When in Confirmation (7 - 9th grade) service is an expectation for students and their parents, but we
encourage you to sign up for any of these great opportunities to connect and serve during this coming year.

Music and Service Opportunities
Name:________________________________________________________________
G Chapel Bells - Bell choir that rehearses Wednesday evenings from 4:55-5:30 p.m. You will ring once a
month in worship.

G Good News Singers - Vocal choir that rehearses Wednesday evenings from 4:55-5:30 p.m. You will sing
once a month in worship.

G Acolyte - An acolyte assists the pastors and congregation in worship, serving as a cross bearer, candle
lighter, or banner bearer. You will serve at least four times a year. Training is provided in September. Once
trained, you will continue to serve until you call to have us remove your name. Assignments will be given in the
fall. Please circle your preferred worship time(s):
8:45 a.m.
10:05 a.m.
Lent-Wednesdays
Special Services (like Christmas)

G Ushering - Ushers play an important role in worship. They welcome people, hand out bulletins, collect
offering, and assist as needed. You will be assigned a worship team and serve the first, second, third or fourth
week of the month. Please circle your preferred worship time(s):
8:45 a.m.
10:05 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
Lent-Wednesdays

G Sunday Treats - Treat servers work with their parent(s) to set-up, replenish, and clean-up treats and coffee for
fellowship time in Grace Hall and/or The Gathering Space on Sunday mornings. If students choose treats,
parents must also choose treats. Please indicate if you are available the Sundays on both sides of
Thanksgiving.

G Summer Treats-Summer Treat servers work with their family members to set-up, replenish, and clean-up
summer treats and coffee for post worship fellowship time on Sunday mornings in 2018.
May 27 - September 2. If students choose summer treats, parents must also choose summer treats.

Parent Partnership Opportunities 2018-2019
Please indicate which parent is interested in which activities.

G Teaching A Small Group - (please ask for a background check form).
G Do you prefer to teach with your child?
G For another small group?
G Substitute teach?

G Serving Meals - 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday evenings.
G Sunday Treats - if your child chooses serving treats, parents also must choose serving treats!
G Summer Treats - if your child chooses summer treats, parents also must choose summer treats!
G Prayer Partner You will be paired with a young person who is to be confirmed May 2019. In addition to
praying for this young person you will be asked to write 2-3 notes to them and accompany them at the
Celebration of Passage on Monday April 8, 2019; 6:30-9:00 p.m.

G Usher For Rite Of Confirmation Service: May 5, 2019; 1:30 or 3:30 p.m.

